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The history of Yellow River in last 2,000 years, caused
1,500 bank bursts, and 26 river beds changed from their
original positions. During the last 500 years, 360 disastrous
floods befell on Thuhiang River (Quangdong Province),
and 431,549 hectares of fields were submerged and
> 100,000 persons were killed. Statistics of China Reduced
Disaster NewsPaper indicated that floods caused an eco-
nomic loss for China of about 22,800 millions of dollars in
one year.
3. Drought: This year, Hebei Province suffered a serious
dry spell, and 2,114,390 hectares of field were damaged.
During the same time, Guandong Province also befell a
dry spell, and 1,334,000 hectares of fields were damaged,
with economic loss of 400 million dollars.
4. Typhoons: In the last 40 years, there were 292 typhoons
with major wind-force of 100 meters/second and wind
velocity 60 meters/second, struck the coastal area of China.
Statistics from these years show that 4,167 persons were
killed, 2,550,189 houses were damaged, and 14,345 ships
were overturned by the typhoons.
Character of disasters: Disasters in the coastal area have
increased year-by-year. In Guandong Province, harvested
fields were damaged (181,424 hectares by floods, typhoons,
and a dryspell in the 1950s; in the 1960s, 439,553 hectares;
in the 1970s, 336,158 hectares; and in the 1980s, 820,410
hectares. Typhoons in Zhejiang Province caused $238 mil-
lion of damage in 1988, $479 million; in 1989, $700 mil-
lion; and in the 1990s, $800 million. The economic costs of
all disasters combined were greater than the value of the
National Economic output during the same time.
Prevention: It is essential that a policy of how to prevent
disasters be established, as well as attempts avoid the suf-
fering caused by disasters. Plans on how to prevent disas-
ters have been developed through reinforcement of the
management skills available in the disaster area. Every
coastal province must establish a Disaster Committee to
build a computer information systems, disaster alarm sys-
tems, disaster evaluation systems, etc. Also, it is necessary
to strengthen education of the population and the training
the population in prevention measures.
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Rural Emergency/Disaster-
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-Who Will Cope?

Australia is a large continent of brown emptiness with occa-
sional dense patches of habitation to break up the monoto-
ny. People are drifting towards the metropolitan areas at a
steady rate, yet, events still happen at a distance from a met-
ropolitan trauma system.(Year Book Australia 2002) A dis-
aster can be defined as a situation in which the problem
exceeds the local ability to cope with it without calling for
external support. As the rural population either continues to
fall or does not increase, the ability of that population to sup-
port major services becomes more and more tenuous. There
are many places where major events may occur that are so
remote that the Golden Hour of trauma care has been spent
long before any external aid arrives. This paper looks at the
questions of whom is going to provide that initial care and

what level of care is it reasonable to expect them to provide.
Approximately 15 years ago, the authors working as pri-

mary general practitioners and acting in support of emer-
gency services, reviewed their workload and outcomes. At
that time, any intensive care or even advanced life support
intervention at the rural roadside was provided by a doctor.
More than 200 cases in two locations [remote rural and
outer suburbs] were evaluated. The severity of injuries and
mortality prior to arrival of emergency services were simi-
lar, those injuries occurring on the more open country
roads were characteristic of those resulting from somewhat
higher impact speeds.

Fifteen years ago, analysis of the case type and inter-
ventions delivered, indicated that relatively few absolute
life-saving interventions were performed, but there did
occur a substantial reduction in morbidity using only sim-
ple measures.

The need was for the provision of simple effective basic
emergency care in a timely fashion. The lessons learnt from
that study included: (1) Simple, effective measures make
the most difference; (2) Effective team work is of great
importance; and (3) Education in trauma management
builds confidence. Although individual cases were instruc-
tive and the lessons learnt were shared, the major point was
that the skills required to be of use were on the whole, rel-
atively modest and achievable for those not involved in
full-time emergency practice. Since then, the provision of
emergency care at a disaster scene or trauma event has
changed in response to many influences:
1. Early Management of Severe Trauma (EMST)
2. Trauma systems and retrieval systems
3. Development of the ambulance officer
4. Formation of effective local trauma teams.

There still remain some areas for improvement. These
opportunities include the rapid activation of a trauma sys-
tem concurrently as opposed to sequentially. Improvement
in the activation of trauma systems has resulted in reduc-
tion in this time. A second area that requires attention is
the confidence of the general practitioner to become
involved in this area of medicine.

A primary response to trauma must be maintained. The
patient's needs still are the same, and the value of simple
measures addressing airway, breathing, and circulation
remains the same. The issue of who actually provides those
measures is of less relevance than the ability of a team to
react appropriately and expeditiously to the patient's needs.
The doctor may be able to save more lives by attention to the
team training and integration than by direct intervention.
Conclusions: Acute trauma care is changing in Australia,
but the patient's needs are still the same. Many of the fac-
tors driving that change are planned and integrated within
the healthcare system. The further development of multi-
disciplinary teams that can provide care at the time within
the Golden Hour is ongoing. The leaders of emergency
and disaster management must maintain an awareness of
the directions of growth, and continue to guide and nurture
this growth.
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